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Welcome to the 2022 Ibiza Education Retreat (IER22). 

After 2 excellent editions, we want to keep the IER spirit going, and we invite you on our journey...

The IER is about getting inspired, learning together, and celebrating with friends and colleagues. 

We believe that learning and its surroundings have a big impact on how we can change and grow. Being open-minded and 

self-care has become essential tools for surviving the times we find ourselves living in. 

Empowered by inspiring leaders, the seminar will tackle current trends and pressing issues within the Dental industry. 

We look forward to meeting you. Until then, we dream of Ibiza….

Greetings,

Team neDwork
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The IER22 speakers line-up

Alexander Decleck, BE

Anthony Atlan, FR

Benjamin Cortasse, FR

Sofie Velghe, BE

Tommie Van de Velde, BE
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Seminar Highlights
Fri  13.05.2022

9:30 - 13:00 Morning sessions 

    Dark substrate

    Aligners in restorative dentistry 

 11:30 Break

    Trends in Implant Dentistry

 13:00 - 14:30 Lunch

14:30 - 18:00 Afternoon sessions 

    Soft Tissue Management 

16:00 Break

    Esthetic and Functional Rehabilitation

 

9:00  Welcome coffee
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7Pines Ibiza is a glamorous resort located on the 
West coast of the island. 

With unobstructed views of the Mediterranean Sea 

and the magical rocky island of Es Vedrà, 7Pines is 
a truly unique location with  the most beautiful 
sunset in the island.

Enjoy a well-deserved escape and immerse yourself 
in the island vibe by day or under the moonlight.

The venue

See the world in a different light…. 6

https://g.page/7pinesibiza?share


IER22 Reception & Party
Fri  13.05.2021

19:00 - closing  

After our full day of learning, we’ll celebrate the night away.... 
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IER22 Retreat Experience
Sat  14.05.2021

15:00 - Sunset   

      

….and enjoy a magical the sunset together. 

We will take you on a spectacular boat ride around the 

most beautiful shores of Ibiza. 
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Staying at 7Pines 

To make your suite reservation, please click here 

Our recommendations 
Discover Ibiza
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Click on the images for helpful links.

https://www.hyatt.com/en-US/group-booking/IBZDH/G-NEDW
https://besosdeibiza.com/
https://www.ibiza-spotlight.com/
https://www.white-ibiza.com/
https://www.motoluis.com/ibiza/alquiler-coches-es.html


Practical Information

 

The hotel venue is 7Pines, where you can book your stay through the link provided. You 
are also free to book elsewhere.

All appropriate measures will be taken to ensure the highest level of safety. At all times 
we will be fully adhering to the current regulations.

For general inquiries, please send an email to info@nedwork.org or call +32 486 92 04 35

For Ibiza updates, check  www.nedwork.org and follow our socials 
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https://www.facebook.com/neDworkdentalcommunity
https://www.instagram.com/ned_work/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCR0vHBqCtin_yVY4v2ubqZA
https://in.linkedin.com/company/nedwork-dental-community
mailto:info@nedwork.org
http://www.nedwork.org


1) Upon arrival at the Ibiza airport, how do I get to my hotel?

If you are staying for more than 2 nights, we recommend renting a car (in advance) so you can explore the island. 

2) I have a specific dietary need, will there be options?

If you have any food allergies or restrictions, please let us know, and we will take care of it.

3) What are the plans for the Retreat? Is there anything I need to bring?

We are planning a relaxed and energizing boat ride around the white island, so don’t forget your sailing gear cause ‘we go 

cruising’!

4) Is it possible for my partner to join the Reception and/or the Retreat? How does it work?

Yes, your partner is welcome to join. These events will be carefully organized so please book your tickets online via the website. 

Catering is included in the ticket prices.  

Frequently asked questions
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